
Immediately both the hoeti, that from ! etretohed ara», crjirg, "Mother 11 brought him heck to the old oouduelon— bores, and shortly after waa at the wiket
the oily and that Item Betbpbege, eloeed mother! Titaab ! Her# I ami” I that there could be ao sound aneca# ex- of hie father’# bouee, and in e yet briefer
around Him with their jeyoua demon They heard hi* eeU, and with e cry ee I cept in a war Involving aU lateel in «olid apace in the great chamber. He called lh„ „ „
atratione, with hoeannae and waring of lorlng etorted to meet him. Suddenly union ; and all muiing upon the aubjeet, for Malluob ti-et; that woithy being out, R„ 1
palme, and so He paseed from the lepere the mother etopped, drew back, and all Inquiry, all hope, ended where they he aent a aalutaiion to Me friend# the h? h« B 01 j r. . *** N®wd*-
for ever. Corering her head, the elder uttered the old alarm : began—in the Naxarene and Hla pur- merchant and the Egyptian. They were fir®’ rt,h ocour,®d et Arbury Hall, hie

nnntr trtntiTtr heetened to Titaah, and folded her In “Stay, Judah, myron; come not poiea. being carried abroad to eee the célébré- d"®, °.‘® -thu ll,e of
itUUü Elu Li ill. her arma, crying, "Daughter, look up I nearer. Unclean, unclean!" At odd momenta the , --cited actiemer tion. The latter, he waa informed, waa p e,rle 01 Bone,t Protectant bigot# of

Chapteb IV. I hare Hie promise; He ia Indeed the The utterance wax not from habit,grown found a plenum in faahtonlng a cpecch rery feeble, and in a slate of deep f,*r l?rae, ar? ,or °“le' *“»•■ Mr.
Mecaiab. We are eared-aared !” And (lace the dread diaeaee'truck her,ae much for that peraon: dejection. 1 Newdegate had reached the age of

... ... . . ' m the two remained kneeling while the ae fear; and the fear waa but another form “Hear, 0 Israel 1 I am He, the pro- Young people of that time who were “eY®nt7 ial?d had peered _the greater
f,«ni«fthlb»atiMnh2,e of Ihl lînerî probation, elowly going, diaappeared of the erer thoughtful maternal lore, mlaad of God, bom King of the Jews- aupposcu hardly to know their own ofpominon«>

Ea cSSAsE sswurs. zxtoz bkîsks esumg ssysr serka-Stii s-jssrf - sqyented by people eoing in the direction the mlracle began. menu ready for communication. He bad on the world!” ' M young people in the Tame b#i>« one of his greatest diaiUuaione waa

ÆêrJEi.'s t ses; sk jsus ïsk.s as, as s^sastSA m sns yyssmatersieS^HHSSS î»*awrRïS8\ss aras sSwsjsrd sursa/ass sssa su „*b ævss ^aisaKssrj;ieiiaeofpainleea healing. Each felt the eeparated, wet# mingling tritir teara in them abroad for the maaaing of arm lea! to eee him, he really addreaeed the î“® |*®‘ “d «»lf men by whom Brad.
SK? kJÜh ««urge going from her; their atrength each o.har'a arma ^ , Would He apeak theml daughter a Mtioe of hi arrirti. While leu*hT «"“J* ‘«eetually oppoaed.

hu°Z!t *aJkZtil* retired ; they were re turning to be them-1 The first ecstasy over, th# mother xald, And eager to begin the work, and the eerrant waa anewering for the elder Ao ex-M. P. writing to a daily 
freahly cut. Aa theyfaat alMiorbed by the m1tm DUectly, ae if to make the "In thU heppineee, O my children, let uc answering In the worldly way, Ben-Hur the curtain of the doorway wee drawn P*P*r.°" atrength of a fifty yea»'

f«m °th. ?ïi rJÏÏÏ,purification complete, from body to not be ungrateful. Let ua begin life anew lost eight of the double nature of the man, aeide, and the younger Ewptian came *®<l“»I“,“l°®,luP "‘‘h Mr. Newdegato,
approaching from the, eaat drew their ^ tbe qulekïïbg An, exalting them by acknowledgment of Him to whom we and of the other possibility, tlat thedirlnâ i„, a^d walked-o, flSatodfipt^eT! «ieacribea him ae one of the beat apeoi!
yeetbatway. Then the mother awoke to g rery fervor of roateoy. The power aîe aU ao indeW" in Him might tieiaerndtite human. In white cloud m the muay men# of an Eugliah country gentleman,

"What la the meanlne ef it all r»'tha poaeaseing them to thU good end waa They fell upon their kneee, Amtah with the miracle of which Uriah and hla mother tored and lined in—to the centre of the with 111 ™el?u 11,4 nil the faulto ofUltra rakid 0,U*U T U,e moat neaRy that of a draltof awift and the «at; and the prayer of the elder ont- were the witneeeee men more nearly than chamber, where the fightoralto lamp. olau-laborknu, riewing hie work,
. -*nn ie rnmirr T—r. i - — - happy efleot; yet it waa unlike and spoken waa ae a psalm. himself, he eew and eet apart and dwelt irom the seven-armed bra.eu stick whether in Parliament or a. a magia-
"ThMe^rea«^« frnmt «in «uperioT in thatiU healing and cleansing Tlixah repeetedUword for word;» did upon a power ample enough to ralee and planted upon the fioorwaa the atronieat. trlte> in the. moat aerioue light, witn a
mThTHbL Vhc^T.^rin thi were abeolute, and not merely a delioiouï Bm- Hut, but not with the un. clear mind aupport a Jewish crown orer the wreck, of With her there wmnof“r of light* great capacity for accumulating beta,
SPIES’. KSIÜÎÜliÜrïJtt eonecioueneea while in progAe^ but the and queedcnleea faith; for when they were the Italians, and more than ample to re- The MrTlnt le "the tw tionl 6ut non« for “"'heliog them, with no
idll ymp>°yi“d‘t planting, growing, and mSuriig aU at rimn, he aked : model eociety, and coneert mankind into i„ the Vxcitement ooouîoiîd br the Ylce* “ld 011 •‘"gularly high-minded,
mwt herebbefoirfZ" < ^ Proce^0M Snce of a nrooUection ao aingular and eo "In N.eareth- where tbe man wae born, one purifled happy family; and whin that erenU of the few daya^ît BernHurhad honorable, and independent apiriL No

"1 fZ!, if h. holy, that the aimple thought of it ehould mother, they call Him the eon of a carpen- work waa done, could any one aay the aoarcely given a thought to the fair 8cotob Preabyterian erer contemplatedheard" ‘“«y do, we cannot be be^iteelf ever SwTKnlem yet per- ter. WhatlaHe?” peace which might then be ordered with- Egyptian. If ahe «meto hi. mlndàt the Scarlet Lady who, in Andrew Mr-
The .am* the.ht ... in th. .id.,*, feet thankegiving. Her eyee rested upon him with all their out hindrance waa not a mission worthy Ll^Ut was merely aeabriefeetn’eaeure a «emoe’e worda, “aitteth upon eeren

thought wae in the elder a To thie transformation—for eueh it may old tendemeea end ebeeueweredmake had a eon of Godl Could any one then deny .ug.Mtinn nf a d.iipht ^„,ld hills, aa though ane were na braid
°°Amrah » ah. a.kad T„dah be called quite aa properly a. a curt— answered the NazareneHimaelf : the Bedeemerehlp o/the ChrutT And for Him and waa wiling. eneugh for her,” with greater horror and
.nlkfoTÏhe £2lto. LJ i™ there wm a wltne/otV.r than Amrah. "He is the Memlah.” dbearding all consideration of political piut now the influent of the woman than the late M. P. for North
L^rd! didh# m/ th^iZlUd ‘totha The reader wiU remember the constancy "And whence has He HU power !” eoneequencee, what unspeakable personal revived wilh all its fmee the inatant Warwiekehire. He befieved himaelf to
Naiarene f” “* 7 7 * with which Ben-Hur had followed the "W. may know by tbeuee He make, o glory there would then be to Him a. a flen-Hur beheld her. He.dnm^dto the Parliamentary champion of the
“rntherthev aald -Lord have mere# Naxarene throughout HU wanderings; and It. Can vou teU me any ttl He hm done 1” man! It wm not in the nature of any her eagerly, but stopped and gaied. Such Church of England, or, like Ouetavue

___^ i now, recalling the convereatlon of the *No.'f mere mortal to refuse such a career. a change he bad never eeen ! Adolphus, the bulwark of ProteetantUm.
^n^thLtr* to'h 7* night before, there wiU be UttU eurpriee “By that etonthro I answer, He hm Hh Meantime down the Cedron, and in Therefore ahe hadbeenetudioua to Some bow 11,6 Uou,e °‘ Oommona could
“No Lore that I heard» “ leeraing that the young Jew wm pow« bom 6od.” ‘"’Til Bf”ths' "P^T «» the win him. She had showered him with never remrd him orJih.reapeotable ool.
i.x-.i u -I. u m ... _  nrment when the lenroua woman aoneared It ia not an easy thing to shake off la a road aidm quite up to the Damascus ^,„nu Qr ii-ttcrT while he league, Mr. Richard Spooner, in anyt iTnn bs. Tr the mother HS path of tiKTUgriuMrS1^ moment the expecUtiona nurtured I Qate, tbe o^mtry filled rapidly with all I s°he Tad TAnremed him Zifh «her light than m a g^d joke. Oui

,d.dv..“.Zi?L~k «r a V, • j v her prayer, and aaw hardis figured face; he through years until they have become kindaof temporary shelters for pilgrims Per admiration- going awav he carried night when Mr. Spooner, then a very old
!.Judeh *“d h* heard the anewer dw,TnîVm nrt eo ementttly a part of ua; and though Ben-1 to tbe Pamovet. 'Ben-Hur vi.ited the tmnrwfoL’ mXh tiZ to L^n a «<“ UP to auaLhemat,,» the tope

“ÛÏÜÛm s1!LeJLZZi i si. i accustomed to Incidents of the kind, Hut eaked h&laelf what the vanittee of the etrangers, and talked with them; and delicious exueetanev hastening hla re the House wm badly illuminated, and
th“, foriûm, m tolZv. k. world wera to anch a One, hi. ambition returning to hi. tenu, he waa eachUme due“Cl<7t Zm for himl^e^tMeTli Mr- 8P«”er »™®d himaelf with a

sVahIntermt in tham. a^uch thing bmn wm obdurafo and would not down. He more m.3 more mtonfohed at the vmt- ud7'drct,^d lowwt^ Stofoatî^ “fitted candle, by the aid of which, 
nLSZ0*JldX.JZZ « i5,'Z2 i« ÎÏÎ possible with him, still the bitter dtaputa- persisted as men do yet every day in ness of their numbers. And when he almond ever- for him the love atcriea epeotaolm on noee, he read aloud an
m$ditofiîhateeeméd a’choeen’comnanv Son always excited by the elmpleei die- memuring the Christ by himaelf. How further discovered that every part of ct™ghtfrom the profwiraaleabounding extract from the book in hU hand. “He

play of the Master's curative gift would much better if we measured oureelvee by the world wm represented among them ;n ?ue street# of Alexandria were re" “ cur,in8 the Pope,” whispered Mr.
which Bang and danced abou Him m Q°,Uc« to krnp hU curiSty rilva the Chriatl -oitim upon both shore, of the Medl- * Diaraeli !o hi. next neighbor, “with

ieaSmfan?ela2^auTn whit# *WhZn Beeidee that, if not above it as an incen NaturaUy, the mother wm the first to terranean for off m the Pillera of the Letry; for himPendfo”exclamatSons of oendlei witl1 book- and wiUl t»11-’’
. hLÏ: -urfiï tlva hla hop# to rstisfy himaelf upon the think of the cares of life. West, river-towns in distant India, pro- iVmnLthv and emilee and son™ of the No unofficial member of the House ofobserved* tow°Ulooking mijdoualv ^w Y,x"4 qneSon of the mission Xf the "Wbatehall wedonow.my eon! Where vinoes in northernmost Europe; and Ni^and^ispfaya onewelry^nd eubtle” Commons ever received more private

myetorioua Man wm still upon him strong shell we go t" that, though they frequently saluted I ,ie, uce in veils and acari, and other lettera, especially from elderly female
ènfhlfr «llBhtl^Zihh^rned7m in the beginning; we might 'ndeed aay Then Ben Hur, recalled to duty, him with tonguea unacquainted with a eubtletiee not leas exouiaite in floaeea of correapondenta urging him to ataild fast
fZthirLiddle 'll. oven stronger, because of a belief th« observed how completely every trace of syllable of the old Hebrew of the fathera, ,ndjBn eilk Tne idea old aa the oldest and tight the good iignt in aupport of theMnorl.f, ^ Z, now quickly, before^the sun wVntdown, the «courge had dUappearedfrom hi. these representative, had all the aame If neonîes that6 beauté fotbe^ewa^ôf taith m they and he SnderetoSdit. Had
nf foMoi!,. the lîan mLmU wo«d make S knoXm restored p?ople; that esih had back her object-celebration of the notable feaat toeCro toto never md. H^m^he Uved in the day. of George I1L and
paît; nor did their fm^d!riu“bbHiLto by public proclamation. At the clore of perfection ofptreon ; that.mwithNumsu ,n idea tinged mi.tily with auperati ‘onlnved for hia pleasure, ineomuch Lord Eldon he would have been a. wel- 
jlr..’the scene, comequently, Ben Hur had when he came np out of the water, their tioue fancy forced itself upon him. thl, he could not dnnht h« ... h«. come to both as “the doctor” or George
faÛtlinZéunrholv intif-hü* u m withdrawn from the procession, and seated flesh had come again like unto the flesh of Might he not after all have mieunder- her0. ,he avouched it in a thousand art Hose. Although he died a bachelor, notenaccêXÏowed/He'waa plunged!°°Thê -P»- • *» •» «ait it. pmasge. • ^1. child; Z he took off his olmk, atiSd the Naxarene J Might not that ^ ^Vt - h« man wm everUe courteous to Ud.es

beat upon the back of Hislead, and From h!s pUce he nodded recognition “d_th.rew,,tt„°7” J .. ... ^ Pet“Bt w"tme be c0"n”« beaut,i-winaome way. reserved, it would « he‘d them In higher esteem. He wm
lighting up the floating hair gave it a to man, of the people-GalUeane in hi. , ..he_"fA’ ,d*°t Pr*P*r*.^“' end Pro7™8 hl* .ht, seem, b, the genius of old Egypt for 1U worshipped by hia mother, who “red to a
ÎiÏiïamÂ lib «m pee tn . LJ‘ViLu.vf Imitos. csrr?inff Sort iwordi nnd»p their ol the «tranger would nsTe shunned you ness for the glorious task before Him ? daughters. very advanced age, and m the neighbor-irrerufu nroruminn' lone abbas A^ter a little a swarthv Arab 1 be^ore« now ^ not offend you.” I How much better this time for the Quch the Egyptian had been to Ben- hood of his Warwickshire home he wae 
pouring forward with ‘continuous sing, esme up leading two horses; at75£i tom ./he •* “P0664 â eword Wud t0 mo^ment than that other when by Hur from ^ ofhthe^at-hde on “ POP111" “ h® w“ respected.
me end ehnntina mrtended mit nf •<•£ Ben-Hur he Afw onL tide. Qennesaret, the Galileans would have *ue iBue ;n Orchard of Palms But no one could pretend that Mr. >iew*here!”tiieyoungman mid, when ^of ™ *** tie moths, forced assumption ot the crown ! Then “Vi degate wa. a griat member ot Partie-
the lepere that this was je—the won- ell were gone by, even the laggards. MII inS?uîi^e the support would have been limited to I Elsewhere in this volume the reader ment- When be rose with his well-
derful Nazarene ! wiahto bïatthe'city early,aJSldebaraa **£ .. w Vûn h»ve ob“^ed a term of somewhat known red .Uk bandkerohief m hand,

.. mnat do me aervici ” Why, then, are you armed? would be reaponded tob, millions—who indefinite meanine n.«ri r.»»~nii. in • no one expected to be enlightened or
“He^here "tfoLVm, child®?11” “*d’ He .treked the broad foreheed ot the ““ ™*î, ^ ntcwa^ to 4,,end ““ =?“*d Pa"u™8 th« «acred connection; we repeat it now amused and nine-tentiia of nia hearer.

UAV.h.ra;P=^tidinfr<»t of tevTcrM: read'to^dstot T^BscHu, cv^ed Ui. wh,U tnitkZdï bSSÏTMT ÏÏ5 ST be'°rehend “
the white rook and fell upon her knee.. aomti th' ,old t0,“d‘ tbe “Hm He enemies? Who «e the, ?” glowed with the thought that the Aelan- ’SwMd*
bvDh^.ÿab‘n«U^irttdo,fthînn,^1 The, were to him, it tiiould be bom. in n mother' theT are not «holy man, under gentle seeming anti kiDd °, .ddendum r2.ulti^from educa.
4n^WMettb0a,lndLfr *• •*!»* "=d a man of I to^^Xtbti:" oVl° VoŒ ^X^tog” LX^-^fo m An Bngliahman, writing to one ol the

cily halted, end begen tc wave their green gL? 3£ peeccl » v , end the geuiu, of . soldier. SSTflret^ LeTving^ThetboughT to the morning newap^era, .peeking of Queen
îtifo CM v0oVJvh“ ehenlu,8 light possibly help him to eoiatlon of the v“Th”« ”?.e more .0; but in Severe! time, .lro, in the meanwhile tboughtlul we p,<Led to say that now Victoria's jubuee-day, aay. that all Eng-

<fo-?J.tw>*.*7 m.P"* JQM») -. mvatervthat had « lone engaged him. As lhe «pinion of the rabbis and teachers He low aet, brawny men, bareheaded and tb % t nature of the Egyptian made ltihmen, Scotchmen and Irishmen have
* the H*ng of Isreel that -g* U gufity of a great crime.” black bearded, came and .eked for Ben- reUon to rejoice. Mr. Mulh.ll, the

C° Aud'alï the thousand^who'ware of the of the Ut Je woman ova/ by the ^hatcrimeK Hur at the tent; hi. interviews with n waa not pomible for her to have re- noted statistician, who is connected in
mi . .a f tb! white rock, standing there her face hidden “In Hla eym the undreumdaed Oeifitie them were always «part: and to b™ Leived â etranger with repul.ion more tome capacity with Lord Randolph
Rider', companv, both there near and wnire roc.,.renoing uireenet race mooen ü M worth flTour M , jew 0f fte mother's qumtion who the, were Se wu ToZiIt is Churehill, ha. just published a jubileewtih thtLuTZhlchw^m ahLtttnd ^ th^Lori Uveth, It U Amrehl” he babit- He P"“h- 1 ■" miawered : . "Zdoffimi m .Lto" U “titi.d Wjem of Nltional
with toe sound, wnicfiwm ma great wind —u t-ki™i# penretlon." “Some good friends of mine from {[.ad wae a little drawn, mid the sensuous Proareea.” This book shows that whilethreshing the side of the hill. Amidst the „ hurried on and Dessine bv the I ^b* mother wm silent, and they moved I Galilee.” lower lin pushed the upper the least bit all other portion! of the British Empire
mnr?toto"thef ?JittoriLclinftd.W2e DOt mSwanddatLht^etl^îtoratîecM! *?,tbe lhade, o£ tree by the rock. Through them he kept informed of i,u"ofi£ curvatme. ^ ‘ have prospered, Ireland has retrograded,
more than the twittering of dazed spar- njgln th,™ h.ltoppZl before the servant, Earning hi. lmpatiroee to have them the movement, of the Naxarene, and of she wli u,, firit t0 spesk- UndeP the heading “Ireland,” page 114,

h?alts JL6* fcnd Wlth lli?e °PP?rtu' She rushed forward and fell anon her the law 80TernlnS 1» CMee like theirs, and man’s life wae in danger, he knew; but
nit, the auffeter. were seeking ; ,f not .™“ £? Î1 h£to»Z •« eoncluaion called the Arab, biding him that there were an, bold enough to at-
uke”' '!r° « d b® m*1 ,0t eV”’ lnd ‘h*7 nigh spttTliVi with contendfne iov^nd uke the hone* to the 8,te b7 Bethmda tempt to take it at that time, he could
would be lost as wtlL 8 P* 8 17 d snd await him there; thereupon they aet I not believe. It aeemed too securely . B . , ,

Berner m, child-let ua get nearer. He __ L_____Th_Q.„, mlll I out by the wa, of the Mount of Offence, intrenched in a great fame and an vSom® narrowminded reader of the
cannot hear ua," reld the mother. Th, God and mine, The retnm wll Tery different from the assured popularity. The very vastneaa -Ne"*'k, ATnc*n,' w™to. ”

Bhei atoee, and staggered forward. Her —* knowied'ee we from h coming; they walked rapidly and with of the attendance in and about the city ®e°.tlv’ *? tbe editor, Oapt. W. C. Lyon,
ghastly hands were up, and ahe .creamed £he knowledge we pun from much eM ,nd jn d time Ieaehe4 a tomb brou ht witb it e BeemiDg guarantee of takl.n8 bl™ «everely to toak for “holding
with horrible shnllneak The people saw J7“P»“J bBt .«ue^und^TZêi newly made neer that of Abealoon, over- aafety. And yet, to aa, truth, Ben-Hur’. UP‘° ruiiculeand execration the acts
her-eaw her hideoua face, and .topped ti^nLble. u. îî^» I lookl”8 the depths of Cedron. Finding confidence reeled most certainly upon of the BritishGovernmentin its attempt

KSitirsas iSs; » -a-gu-aykd irata s.'m&i'aK auars sats; ?ss wysyTKtorssfEii ss--s s^saff^z ajea— — bssÿa.'ttt.TffïJü sussisr-^*" “• ffe^ CjStSSTS „ —-. irs*rd.‘? h±i.”S2wSgârsu-KSLs nsrï.-ïxiras'üs
“The aeemed of God ! Kill them !” h^ whofo 810 H" Pltehed ‘wo tent, out on tbe Nor ahould^it be forgotten that all ‘b? .etru8e'.e Home Rule, for sympa-
These, with other yell, of Uke import, ”b°le .™anneî' Upper Cedron east • short space of the theae were incidente of occurrence ^'«mg with which he is taken to task,

broke In upon the hmenure of the part ol hT^ntotod^t Zuh*^ t”™1* of the King., and furnished them between the twenty -firet day of March- ‘ “ led b7 >he 8"nd old Proteatont
the multitude too far removed to see and ‘‘ ”‘‘b‘b« with .very comfort at hi. command; and counting by the modern calendar-and
understand the cause of the interruption. »*■*■” thith0G 'Yitbo™t lo- °t “me. he conduc the twent^.fifth. The evening ofthe
Some there were, however, near hy famil. with them Tml tn^l Ited hl' moth“ ,nd ,1,ter. to remain Utter day Ben Hur yielded to his im-
*“ w tHtb,* nature °7the me” to whom . 7 . yjL. feet rSÎ|i notU the examining priest eou'.d certify patience, and rode to the city, leaving
th. unfortunate, were appealing-tome their perfect cleansing. Uind him a promise to return in the
who, b, long intercourse with Him, had e““•h® ”®o™e ”<»ted to the In courle o( the dnty| the youn man m ht-
caught somewhat of His divine eompa. spot-dumb past outory-awe etruok. had ,objected nimaelf to such serioue da- The horse was fresh, and choosing hi.
zlon ; they gszed st Him, snd were silent The woman he had seen before the filement as to dtbar him from participa-1 own gait, sped swiftly. The eyes of the
while, in fair view. He rode up and Nazarene was standing with her hands tion in the ceremonies of the great feast, I clambering vines winked at the rider 
Btopued in front of the woman. She also clasped and eyes streaming, looking then near at hand. He could not enter from the garden fences on the way ; there 
beheld His face—calm, beautiful and of towards heaven. The mere transforma- the least sacred of the courts of the Tern- was nothing else to see him, nor child 
exceeding beauty, the large eyes tender tion would have been a sufficient sur- pie. Of necessity, not le,a than choice, nor woman nor man. Tbrough the rocky 
with benignant purpose. PJ1*?» V WM ^ ^.e caueeB therefore, he stayed at the tents with his float in the hollows of the road the agate

And this was the colloouy that ensued: of his emotion. Gould he be mistaken ? beloved people. There was a great deal hoofs drummed, ringing like cups of 
O Master, Master ! Thou seeet our Never wae there in life a etranger to like to hear from them, and a great deal to tell steel ; but without notice from any atran • 

need ; Thou canet make ua clean. Have hia mother; and like her ae ahe waa the them of himeelf. ger. In the houses passed there were
mercy upon us-merc? I” day the Roman snatched her from him. Storle, ,uch as thelra-ead experience 5o tenant,; the fire, by the tent-doors

"Believest thou I am able to do this ?” There waa but one difference to mar the extending through a lapse of y Are, auf- were out; the road was deserted; for this
„ , , , identity—the hair of this person was a feting, of body, acutar sufferings of mind was the first Passover eve; and the hour

“Thou art He of whom the prophets little etreeked with grey; yet that waa —are usually long in the tilling, the In- “between the evening.” when the vieit- 
xpake-Thou art the Mesaiab !” she not impossible of reconcilement, aince the cldents seldom following each other in ling millions crowded the city, and the 
replied. intelligence which has directed the mir- threaded connection. He likened to the slaughter oflambe in offering reeked the

Hie eyes erew radiant, Hie manner sole might have token into ooneideration I narrative and all they told him, with out- I fore courts of the Tempi! and the 
confident. the natural effects of the passage of ward patience masking Inward feeling, pneets in ordered lines oaugh’t the flow-

Woman,” He said, “great is thy faith; yeere. And who wm tt by her aide, if In fact his hatred of Rome and Romani mg blood and carried it ewiftly to the 
be it unto thee even aa thou wilt.” not Tirzah?-fair, beautiful, perfect, more reached a higher mark than ever; hla de- dnpping altars—when all wm haate and 

He lingered an instant after, appar mature, but m all other reapeota exactly sire for vengeance became a thirst which hurry, racing with the stars fait coming 
ently unconecious of the preeenoe of the the lame m appearance m when ahe attempt! at reflection only intensified. In with the eignal after which tbe l-OMting 

t m?U?'-then He rode away, looked with him oyer the parapet the the almoet savage bitterns# of hie humotir and the eating and the singing might
To the heart «divine original, yet to morning ofthe accident to Gratue. He many mad impulne took hold of him. go on, but not the preparation more, 

human in all the better elements of had given them over m dead, and time The opportunities of the highways pre- Through tbe great northern gate the 
humanity, going with aure prevision to a had accustomed him to the bereavement; sented themselves with singular force of rider rode, and lo ! Jerusalem before the 
death of all the inventiona of men the he had not ceased mourning for them, temptation; he thought seriou.ly of Insure fall, in ripeness of glory, illuminated for 
foufost and moat cruel, breathing even yet, ae something distinguish able, they notion In Galilee; even th# sm, ordinal the Lord. 3
then in the forecast shadow of the awful had simply dropped out of hia plans and 11 y » retrospective horror to him,«tretch#d I
event, and still m hungry and thirsty dream,. Scarcely believing hia senses, itself map-like before hla fancy, laced
for love and faith m in the beginning, he laid hia hand upon the servant'a head, I and Interfaced with lin* of passage
how preoioua and ineffkbly soothing the and Mked tremulously: crowded irith Imperial plunder and lm-
farewell exclamation of the grateful “Amrah, Amrah-my mother ! Tirsah! I perlai travellers; but the better judgment ! Ben Hur alighted at the gate of the 
W0.STllrLi- v v - , , , tellme *' ”?Lari<bt' matured in calmer hours wm happily too khan from which the three Wise Men

^.“‘fiheet,glory ! Blessed, "Speak to them, 0 umitor, speak to firmly flxad to be supplanted by praaaut more than thirty yMre before departed,
thrice blessed, the Son whom He hath them!” ahe aald. passion however strong, Bseh mental going down to Bethlehem. There, in
81,enu,! He waited ue longer, but ran with out-1 venture la reMh ot naw .xpedlents 1 keeping of hia Arab followers, he left the

BEN HUR; AM ASTI-CATHOLIC M. P.
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IRELAND IS JUBILEE TEAR.

wA

■ Mge;
“The present reign hM been the most 

disastrous since Elisabeth, as the follow
ing statistics show; died of famine, 1,225,- 
000; persona evicted, 3,668,000; number 
of emigrant», 4 186,000. Evictions were 
more numerous immediately after the 
famine, the landlord» availing themselves 
ot the period of greatest calamity to 
enforce their right». Ofificial retuma 
give the number of families, and these 
averaging eeven perrons we Mcertain 
the actual number of persona evicted; 
Years
1849.’51.......
1852 '60.......
1861-70.......
1871-’86.......

A Blget Answered.!

ify
Families.

........... 263,000

......... 110,000

...............47,000

............104000

Persona.
1,841,000

770,000
329,000
728,000

Total.............524,000 3,668 000
The number of persona evicted ia 

equal to 75 per cent ofthe actual popu
lation. No country, either in Europe or 
elsewhere, has Buffered such wholesale 
extermination."

And the blood-letting etill goes on. 
Surely the Iriabmen have ' reason to 
throw up their hats and tOMt go jd Queen 
Victoria on her jubilee day I

)
H ■ - leader, Gladstone, on the part of the 

English, and by Parnell, a Presbyterian, 
on the part of the Irish.”[ He further inform» hia grumbling cor
respondent to the following effect :

“For our part, we would not atop to 
inquire into the religion of the people 
engaged in this struggle against dee per j 
ate odds, for the right of eelf govern
ment. It is enough for us to know that 
a people, no matter how humble or poor, 
Catholic or Proteetant, are being 
oppressed. . . . It ia true that the 
editor of the Ammcon descended from a 
parentage that waa forced to leave the 
Emerald Isle and seek a home in this 
country in order to escape the opprea- 
lions and starving condition forced upon 
the Irish by the free-trade greed of 
Great Britain, and he feels proud of that 
parentage. It ia alio true that hia 
mother was reared in the Cath'olic faith, 
and it is just as true that ahe wm as 
good, true, and noble a Christian mother 
as ever graced the membership of any 
Church, Catholic or Protestant ; and it 
is also true that while the America n’t 
editor selects a Protestant Church as the 
best suited to his views, he thinks none 
the leu of the Church or foith that gave 
him ro good a mother ; and by no word 
or deed of hia, will he permit a suffering 
people to go without hie sympathy and 
aid, simply because they 
particular Churoh.”

ri
■ Locked-up Churches.

-, From the London Tablet.
Fiom the last Instalmtnt of “the Lang

worthy Marriage” we may quote one 
passage, which from the pen of a Proteet
ant ceases to be a platitude: "There is in 
all London hardly any more un-Chriatlan 
and inhuman eight than the locked door 
of a Christian church. All the week long, 
from Monday morning till Saturday night, 
these hallow, d oases dedicated to the 
Worship of Qod and the service of Man 
stand locked and barred against the 
children of men.

Quiet reeling, places they are in the 
midet ot the clty’i din, retreats where—if 
London had still been Catholic—the 
sorely wounded and heavy laden might 
have crept at all houra for a moment’s 
seclusion from the turmoil of the world, 
but which—London being Protestant—are 
locked up more closely than the gaol, so 
that no weary foot may wake the 
•Hence of their consecrated aialea. The 
comfortable and prosperous never think 
what » godless wmU of opportunities for 
the silent ministrations of Divine things 
ia represented by every loeked-up 
church.”
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f: ». Avoid, by all means, the uae of calomel 
for bilioue complainte. Ayer'e Cathar
tic Pille, entirely vegetable, have been 
tested forty year,, and are acknowledged 
to be the beet remedy for torpidity of 
the liver, eoetivenexa, and nil derange- 
mente of the digestive apparatus.

E
m I. N. Marshall, Barrister. Broekvllle-Ont., 

states:—I wm so troubled with cold In the 
head that I eould not apeak plainly. One 
application of Naeal Balm gave immediate 

1 relief, and theroughty cleaned out my head.| i
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THE B0BT BET. DB. 1BELAKD.

BSBM0» OB TEMrZBANCl.
London Universe, April 80.

The Moat Rev. Dr. Ireland. Biahop o 
8L Paul’», Minnesota, arrived in Dublii 
on Saturday evening from England, am 

Sunday night he delivered a dis 
course In the Church of St. Mary ol thi 
Angel,, Church Street, on temperance 
The announcement that Bishop Irelam 
would preach attracted a vast congre ga 
tion, and the beautiful church wa 
crowded in every part The Bishop ha 
visited Europe for the purpoae of ex 
.mining into the Univeisity educatioi 
systems which prevail, m he, In conjunc 
tion with two other American prelatei 
faM charge of the preliminary arrang, 
meats in connection with the establiat 
ment of

on

A GREAT NATIONAL CATHOLIC
University in the United Statei. Biahc 
Ireland, who wm born in Kilkenny, nn 
wm educated in France snd the Unite 
Ststex, ia s prelate of striking an 
benevolent nppesrance, somewhat ovi 
the medium height, and ia aged aboi 
60 year». He ia e very fluent apeak, 
and nt the outset of hia diacourae < 
Sunday he secured for himaelf nt 
the whole attention of the congregatto 
An ardent temperance advocate; he h 
done more for the cause of tempe ran 
in America than perhaps any other II 
iag man. The Veapera of the Ciatercii 
Order in the Gregorian chant were i 
toned by the members of the Thi 
Order. Benediction wm celebrated ! 
tbe Rev. Father Dominie, O. S. F. 
The Bishop’» opening word* were deli 
ered m a clear end impressive tin 
The nicely modulated voice rang o 
resonant through the churoh, end 

THI LOVE OI NATIVE COUNTRY
which is well known to bum within t 
breMt of Bishop Ireland manifested 
self. He said : Dearly beloved, this 
for me .solemn and impressive occasii 
It ia the first time that it bM been : 
happiness to addreaa an audience 
Ireland, and for one who deeply lm 
hia country this ia an event ol high i 
portance, and it ie n delight lor me tl 
on the oecMion of my firat public i 
drees in Ireland I am allowed to spi 
on a subject most dear to my own be 
and most intimately connected, I 
lieve, with the interests and glory of1 
Irish people. The Biahop then p 
needed to deal with the subject of 
discourse, raying : I refer to the subj 
of total abstinence; and it la, fort! 
more, a pleraure to apeak on thi* e 
ject on what I may call holy grounds, 
have been given to understand that 
«hi. ground the epoetle of total absi 
enee, Father Mathew, often apoke, i 
thi. chapel ia in charge of a holy i 
devoted Order, of which
FATHER MATHEW WAS AH HONOURED !

Ireland bra produced many and gl 
oui heroes whose names ate held dee] 

ry by hei children throughout
____ globe, but let me e«ure you '
there are few names so loved and reap* 
among Iriabmen in their diatant hems 
America and Australia M the nami 
Father Mathew. Hia name bra cei 
total abstinence societies beyond nun 
to spring up through the length 
breeath of the American continent 
that the American people to-day—Ci 
lice and non Catholics—honour him a, 
of the great heroes of humanity bee 
of the work that his memory Is causlx 
day to be done. There are few word 
the language so sad aa intemperance, 
is a vice that destroys all that is hi 
and fair In man’s seal, that makes of 
a slave, reducing him to the very lev 
the brute creation. It Is a vice that

THE SACREDNESS OF THE FAMILY CI1 
destroying therein all peace and hope 
Is a vice that has filled prisons will 
mates, that has filled reformatories 
Myldms with miserable victim,; ills i 
that people should detest; a vies th 
the source of a thousand other vices. 
Bishop wm most Impressive In his ren 
at this point, and In a voice of 
pathos he proceeded: Ob, that we i 
see It In all its blackness; oh, tha 
could hate It aa It should be hated 
that we ihould labour to extermina 
labour to blot it out from our far 
our homes, and out country. Intel 
nnce deprives man of his reaeon, and 
sequently of all power for good, a: 
power for eelf control. It Area u

om

memo
entire

worst passions; breaks down a! 
barriers égalait vice and lmmoratit 
la a hydra headed vice, giving birth 
that, ii blackest and direst in the 
sine. It leaves nothing untouched, 
fog untainted in the Ufa and eurroui 
of tie victime. Intemperance

DESTROYS ALL RABIHLY FBOSPEl 
it exhausts all temporal means, am 
demnathe victim to misery, and. 
tion, and poverty. It ie strange 

" men who have to labor to earn 
shilling» or a few pounds by the av 
their brow, and who should kno 
value of money, would spend their 
inga to purchaae what ia to tl 
aource of death for their roul and 
And yet such ia the infatuatioi 
duced by the appetite for liquor th 
the great cauae of poverty ami< 
population. " """
think of the vrat sums of money 
annually in any one country, Ei 
Ireland, or America in the pure! 
alcoholic drinks. The most 
preacher then went on to detail tl
g real of the temperance -------
America. Temperance 
LEAGUES WERE SPRINGING UP ON AL 
The onl, stumbling-block agains 
the Iriihm xn bid to contend in A 
wm the liquor ahop. Ninety.fi 

the misfortune! amop;

It ia «imply alarm

mover

cent, ofin America were derivemen — , „
drink. However, owing to a ver 
rate of license duty the number < 
lie houses were being very n 
duced, and in a great many of thj 
very few Iriabmen indeed would 
public honse. In concluding, Hi 
ihip said all eye. were upon Ire 
day, and the people of Ireland 
give sn exemple of every vnt 
especially of self control In 
of hope, In this dawn of liberty 
Irieh people, the virtue above • 
which they must practice is ten 

The Very Rev. Father Columbu 
President, O. 8. F. C., then etep 
the pulpit alongside the Bishop, 
Ireland then admlnletered the let 
pledge to nearly the whole co»g
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